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•ANews Summary, j*
There were twenty-eig 

uree In the Dominion th 
twenty-three in the corresponding week of
«*»

The total value of goods supplied by 
Canadian manufacturers for British troops 
In Africa end Indian troops in China this 
year is 1948,000.

A contract has been awarded by the War 
Office through the Militia department to 
the La Liberté fur firm of Quebec for 
i.ooo caps and 1,500 pairs of gloves for the 
British army In China.

Mrs. Jane B. Bishop, of Weat Newton,

“I wouldn’t do without Pearline ; I wouldn’t if I could. 
j I couldn't do without Pearline : I couldn’t If I would.”

-, J (Contributed by a FuHIm admit*, )

v S She means to say that should a washing medi- 
w —.—1 um be invented that would

•w
ht bneinese fail
le week, against

і equal
Pearline in labor-saving and 

stiff stick
to Peajline. She feels it isn’t worth 
while to consider that possibility 

further. As things are now, washing 
with Pearline is so easy and so 

economical, she really couldn’t afford 
— to risk anything else.

Millions sing the praises of Pearline.

,\v harmlessness, she would
V(Ч.А

ГА

Mass., wife of Dr. Henry В Biahop 
le serving a sentence in prison for 
practice, ie under Indictment for a similar

m

Mr. Geo. H. Archibald, of Montreal, is 
in St. John this week and giving a course 
■ 1 lectures on How to Teach, Train and 
I’uuiah children. The meetings are being 
held In St John's Presbyterian church.

V

2 DYKEAWN’SO. W. Northiup. pro feasor of church 
history and theology in the University of 
Chicago, is seventy - four years of age, but 
continues to leech 
and doe* not need any 
etantly-growing work.

According to the unofficial messenger, 
the shortage of grain in Russia is not con
fined to the eastern provinces and Siberia. 
The provinces richest in cereals ere actual
ly suffering on account of poor harvests. 
Grain is forwarded ahead of other mer
chandise, end grain railway rates have been 
reduced.

Mr. Winston Spencer Churchill speaking 
Wednesday evening at a barqnet given by 
the Pall Mall Club, attacked Lord R 
for “ slendering British officers" in ac
counts the Karl sent to newspapers from 
South Af ica. He went so far as to give 
the lie direct to some erf Lord Roeslyn's 
statements

A Pittsburg, Pa., deauatch says : R<1-
ward Henry, repulrd to be the oldest Inan 
in the country, died at his home yeeter- 
aged 116 years He was horn a slave In 
Culpyer, Ga., In 17H4 During his long 
career he was martial five times, snd is 
eurvitèd/by hie fifth wife, by whom he 
ha<Mhmeen children He is taid to have 
ljetfuIhe father of eighty children

The Hast Chiu* Railrowrf Company, ac 
Coni і UK to a despatch from St. Pet« rvburg 
to the Frankfurter Z-ilu-ig, is trying to 
effect a loan in the United States and 
France through the Rusao Chinese Imnk 
The Frankfurter Zeituirg's correspondent, 
who gives І55 .000.000 as the amount, says 
that Director Rothbfeu is about to »t»rt tor 
New York In the interest of the loan.

The i‘ nneylvanU mine workers' strike 
has lweu declared off against all companies 
which have complied with the striker»’ de
mands, and the strike will be continued 
against those companies which have not 
granted the Scranton convention’s de
mands. The strikers will return to work 
next Monday at the places where the tie- 
up is ended. The strike has lasted thirty- 
nine days.

The Chinese minister has received a 
despatch stating that Kang Y.i, a member 
of the cabinet with Yung Lu, and one of 
the intense anti-foreign leaders, whose 
punishment was demanded by the public, 
died oi illness on the 18th inst; also that 
Yu, Hsien. the late governor of Shan Si, 
who was said to have been responsible for 
the death of many missionaries, has com
mitted suicide by swallowing gold leaf. 
Minister Wu regards this act as the result 
of the disfavor which the high officials 
have received from the throne.

and lecture as usual, 
assistant in hie СОП- 1)7 KING STREET.
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° THREE ENTRANCES)

OUR NF.W FALL STOCK OF DRKSS GOODS HAS 
ARRIVKD and out of this vast assortment we are sure to be able 
to please you in style, please you itt price, and we will please you 
with our methods of doing business.

54 INCH GOODS are popular this year for dress materials, 
and it requires much leas for a dress than of the ordinary width. 
We are showing some excellent 54 inch goods in small plaids and 

ЛТЛ plain colors,—such as grays, heathers, and invisible checks, 
*jL• Prices from 75c. to $1.50.
ДМ Send to us for Samples of Dress Goods that you may want
*x* and you will find you will aave money by sending us your orders. 

We pay expressage on parcels amounting to $5 and over.
first.

F. A. Dykeman & Co. 
St. John, N. B.

*4.85 ?~5 SEND NO MONEY
U» MUM Of пЛг., sud we will ship yee this macntAowit TUUL (Haas for examine-
ti.m. «'all atynur eipreea о»ге, examine lh<*wM»hlr. Ibrn. Ky -u Ond ІІиіІшшії; м reprtwwitad.

ttf 'w5!lr тиЛгохю bi>djr fer h r'nutk*llenw!*bUrk Japan"draw tub*

réuni* **t out at onWr sud «rtfl last * lire Urne. Неву of oer customer* write us that they hare never 
hail ••• much pleasure and enjoyment from a small Investment as this KleM disse baa afforded them. 
We mlahl rharee you d.wlde,tbe price that we sak tor them and you would be per** Uy saUaûed. but ^webeZ-yn lu giving 0Ш W* Ut.bmmO.of ~ £*£52*1
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we siVViimSx* *5®* 'Sr^'rT'1' ot lhe
2 Inches, ready for'framing. Ae every^pe6^' 
ut these magnlflcent works of art, 
to repreaent us. We give you your <i

lie Valuable Premium*,

Queen, 8 
else 9x12 
will wa 
like you

we would 
holce of . Ц

of which are Illustrated a 
of the portrait» at 10

we w 1
shove, for selling 6 or 

cents. Write at once and 
pply, alwo our newsIllustrated sheet of premium». Bell the portrait», 
we will »end the prise you select Fkkk.

The Quarterly Review for October— 
published in London, October 24th—will 
contain an important article on "The Com
ing Presidential Election, ” analysing the 
issues of the campaign and forecasting its 
result. The aificle will be reprintea en
tire in The Living Age ( Boston ) for No
vember 3rd—ready November 1st. Ac
cording to the custom of The Quarterly, 
the article is unsigned, but it irwritten by 
Mr. Edward Stan wood, author of "A His
tory of the Presidency."

* * ♦
.»* Personal, j*

Rev. B. N. Nobles has inst cksed his 
pastorate with the Kentville 
will enter upon his work with the Carleton 
church, St. John, 
and his family will 
cordial welcome from the Baptlate of St. 
John.

Rev. Dr. Steele of Amherst came to St. 
Iohn on Monday to attend the funeral of 
his father, Mr. John Steele, who after some 
months of failing health, peacefully breath
ed his last on Sunday evening at the home 
of his son-in-law, Mr. H. L. Everett. Mr. 
Steele was a well informed and genial 
Christian man, with whom it was a pleas
ure to meet and converse. His cheerful 
active mind, rather than exceptional 
physical strength, caused him to live to en
joy a green old age. His memory will be 
cherished by those who knew him
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THE ROYAL ACADEMY PUBLISHING CO.. Department 236, Toronto.

ООООООЛйтт^ч...‘--^ЛЛАХХ)
A QUICK CURE 8

FOR COUGHS 6
and COLDS X

You'll Have
A Big Job on your hands if you 
try to get a BAKING POWDER 
that will give better satisfaction 
than

Pyny-Balsam
The Canadian Remedy for all

THROAT aid l UNO AFFECTIONS
L.'igv Bottles, 25 cents.

Wood ill’s 
German.

church, and
і HAYIH A I.AWHKNi * «о, Limited. R 
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} New York. Montre*! '

at once. Mr. Nohlee 
we are sure receive a

Has a record over 40 year*.

Absent Minded.
Not all the "absent-minded baggers" 

are Tommy Atklnaee In one dev s mail 
received In Ihe office trf The Literary 
Digest recently, out of 4 $44 letter# eon 
tain lag subscription» for that paper, with 
the requisite money, 55 or about one and 
one-fifth per cent , container! no name or 
address, or any clews to tin wiftvr • і * ».- | 
tlty. Pretty goon 55 angry American citl j 
tens may be denouncing ihoee vnMiebera 1 
aa pirates and threatening them alia the 
terrors of the law.
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A Terrible Cough.
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Tf people would cniy treat coughs and 

• it in time with Dr Wood’s Norway 
I <• Syrup, theru would be fewer homes

- — v- r^st coughs and cold», bronchitis
. anti the hr»t si»kv4 of consump- 

1 ir,n y. .1 r- i.hly to this powerful, luug-
hr і-, mt-iv.

li . I 
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wi,»t Mr.. T-'os Carter, North port, 
t a severe cold, which 

t and lungs; that I 
; above a whisper. I 
.".h which my frienda 
’ i m to my grave I 

hut nil failed to do 
Kl I t k Dr. Wood’s Nor- 

• ' ' 1 . «v:rente of one
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eoultl »r-trec*l\ si
el* . I 1
-
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Keep your• і Hands White
SURPRISE won't hurt them. 
It has remarkable qualities lor 
easy and quick washing of 
clothe* but is harm Iras to th* 
hand», and to the most daikatc 
la brio.
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A. McLEAN’S
■LVECETABLE».
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Safe Pleasant Effectual
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